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Our Delhi Letter 

What is Unscrupulous Management ? 

TH O U G H the Presidential O r d i 
nance amending the Ind ian 

Companies Act issued a few days 
ago had favourable reactions in some 
newspapers, I f ind that opinion 
amongst local industrialists and 
businessmen is definitely adverse. 
Enl ightened businessmen never ques
tioned the need for put t ing a check 
to unscrupulous traff icking in ma
naging agency rights. The- need for 
protecting the interests of the share
holders and the staff of a concern 
sold out to new parties is undoubt
edly urgent. But this Ordinance, I 
am to ld, raises a few vi tal questions 
of policy which should be properly 
dealt w i th if business apprehensions 
are to be reduced. 

Criticisms levelled against the 
Ordinance may be summed up as 
fol lows: 

(1) The Press Note explaining 
the need for the Ordinance has fai l
ed to give details to convince the 
public that traff icking in in sound 
going concerns " is on the increase. 
The public are kept guessing as re
gards the immediate provocation of 
this Ordinance. 

(2) Why were the Government 
keeping quiet all these days allow
ing several deals in managing agen
cies and t rading in concerns? 
There is a suspicion that the imme
diate reason for the Ordinance is 
the attempt on the part of certain 
powerful Calcutta interests to take 
over the management of a wel l-
known textile m i l l in Bombay. I f 
it were so, how are the Government 
satisfied that the buying party is i n 
dulg ing in anything " unscrupul
ous ", uncommon and illegal? Is it 
al l a mere clash of regional inter
ests sometimes reflected in Govern
ment administrative decisions? 

(3) It is very dif f icult to define. 
what exactly constitutes an " un 
scrupulous " management. At any 
rate, the Government have not 
done i t ; nor does the Ordinance 
show that the Company Law Re
fo rm Committee has evolved new 
formula for detecting malpractices. 
When this is the case, w i l l the O r d i 
nance be effective in preventing 
sales of managing agencies f rom first 
class to second rate parties? 

(4) Th is Ordinance w i l l raise 
scares and make future transfer of 
managing agencies diff icult. 

W h a t w i l l be its effect on the re

cent trend of Ind ian interests pur
chasing foreign agencies deeply root
ed in this country? In so far as 
this Ordinance seeks to br ing in 
undue Government interference and 
scrutiny of business deals the. process 
of buying up foreign interests in 
India wi l l be arrested. Is that the. 
real motive behind the Ordinance? 
It it were so, it may be interpreted 
as anti-national in our business cir
cles. 

I understand that the Prime M i 
nister, who is the Chairman of the 
Planning Commission, wi l l sponsor 
a resolution relating to the draft 
Five-Year Plan for the consideration 
of Parliament when it meets next 
week. The Parliament wi l l only 
consider and endorse the. broad pr in
ciples and policies on which the 
Plan is based and not go into details. 
It is slated that the Government 
have completed their preliminary 
examination of the Plan and noted 
the various criticisms levelled against 
it. 

Industr ial circles are not so much 
concerned at the estimates of the 
proposed Government expenditure 
on various schemes; they see in the 
Draf t Plan a positive neglect of the 
urgent needs of Industry. The. i n 
vestment provided in the Plan for 
Industry is considered insufficient. 
The Plan is based on deficit-financ
ing, greater taxation and cont inu
ance of controls. The Commission 
has further urged the immediate 
passing of the much-dreaded Indus
tries Control Bi l l . The borrowing 
programme provided in the Plan, it 
is feared, wi l l divert a big port ion 
of available investible funds f rom 
private to public sector; this wi l l i n 
crease the financial worries of i n 
dustrialists. Already businessmen 
have several disincentives like the 
economic provisions of the H i n d u 
Code Bi l l , the anticipated Company 
Law reform, the Income-tax A m 
endment Bi l l etc. The industrial 
policy indicated in the Plan, it is 
stated, w i l l worsen matters. It is 
expected that the. Government 
would suitably change the. Plan so 
as to make it more acceptable to 
commercial interests. 

The Finance Min is t ry is now ex
amining an application f rom the 
Government of Kashmir for a loan 
of one crore of rupees to balance 
the deficit in their capital budget; 
or, in other words, to finance some 

of their urgent development projects. 
The Government of I nd ia have, i t 
is understood, carefully studied the 
situation and are generally favour
able to Kashmir's request. It is 
pointed out that opportuni ty w i l l 
now be taken to examine the ques
t ion of Kashmir's fiscal integrat ion 
w i th the Central Government. The 
Government of Kashmir have ba
lanced their revenue budget, and the 
deficit on the. capital side, for wh ich 
the loan is required, can perhaps be 
met otherwise than by a new Cen
tral loan. Since 1947, Kashmir re
ceived Rs. 6.25 crores in loans, 
grants, subsidies and aid f rom the 
Union of India exclusive of the be
nefit arising out of the Ind ian 
Army's expenditure in the State. I f 
the State decides to abolish land 
customs and gets financially inte
grated wi th India, the. people in 
Kashmir wi l l enjoy the benefits of 
cheaper food and other essential 
articles and trade wall be promoted. 
Further, the Kashmir Government 
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wi l l be rati tied to grants, loans and 
subventions f rom Delh i . No doubt, 
the State Government, wh ich re
ceives today about Rs. 1½ crores 
by way of customs revenue, hesitates 
to surrender Rs. 15 lakhs annually 
under the fiscal integration plan. 
It w i l l undoubtedly be easier for the 
Government of India to support 
Kashmir Government's effort at. 
economic development if the two 
Governments evolve a plan of great
er fiscal co-operation. In the course 
of a few days, Kashmir's Finance 
Minister is expected to visit New 
Delh i and discuss ways and means 
of fiscal integration of the State 
w i th India. 

Parliament is scheduled to meet 
on August 6. Besides the President's 
address, the Planning Commission's 
Report and Mudga l Enquiry Report, 
it has a heavy legislative program
me before it. There are 34 official 
Bills pending and Select Commit 
tees wi l l be reporting on five of 
them. Private member's bills out
standing number 40 and motions 
to introduce another 20 non-official 
bills have also been received. It is 
expected that, about: 40 bills wi l l be 
held over for the Budget session. 1 
understand the Government have 
received numerous requests f rom 
dii ferent parts of India that the 
Income-tax Amendment Bill should 
be postponed and not passed in a 
b u r n , Though a few days ago it 
was stated that the authorities were 
keen on pushing it through, the 
latest decision appears to be differ
ent. The Minister of State for 
Finance has now definitely stated 
that this Bi l l wi l l not be placed be
fore the ensuing session of Parlia
ment. 

Control Over Aluminium 
Supply in US 

Though production of pr imary 
a lumin ium in the Uni ted States in 
the first three months of 1951 was 
25 per cent larger than in the first 
quarter of 1950, the combined m i l i 
tary and civi l ian demand far ex
ceeds the available supply. 

The National Production Autho
r i ty has accordingly included 
aluminiu in w i th steel and cop
per in the " Controlled Mate
rials Plan " which came into effect 
July I. Under this programme, the 
government w i l l dole out. these me
tals in specific quantities for all de
fence and essential civi l ian purposes. 
Users of these metals for non-essen
t ial goods wi l l get only what re
mains after essential domestic and 
foreign demands have been met. 

OP the many factors that have 
contr ibuted to the harsh eon-

tent of the politics and economics 
of the Un i ted K ingdom since 1945, 
two stand out wi th remarkable cla
rity, First, the country for the first 
time in its history has become a 
junior partner in the mi l i tary al l i 
ance on its side of the balance, of 
power, and secondly, the seemingly 
irremediable crises which its 
economy perennially slides into. Ever 
since the end of the last war, there 
lias been w i th regularity., some, new 
problem to which the nation was 
being asked to sacrifice in order that 
a solution may be found. A l te r a 
dose of M r . Dalton's cheap money 
policy, the country was introduced 
to the stringencies of the Crippsian 
era. Now conns My. Gaitskell w i th 
a. demand that "every effort be 
made through international and in 
ternal measures to check the rise in 
costs and prices and l imi t the pres
sure of effective demand." What 
this effort is to be, and what new 
sacrifices it wi l l involve, is the ques
tion all are asking and to which 
the Chancellor, in another of his 
crises speeches, has replied w i th 
characteristic vagueness. 

When the Board of Trade pub
lished the import , export and the 
consequent adverse balance figures 
for the second quarter of this year, 
al l believed that the country's exter
nal balance of payments would pro
vide the main motive, if not neees-
sarilv the most of the subject mat
ter for this week's Commons debate 
on the economic situation. Al though 
there were reports of Treasury dis
cussions wi th trade union leaders 
and representatives of the Federa
tion of .British Industries on ques
tions relat ing to the Government's 
policy for curbing the inflationary 
pressure now so persistent and wide
ly felt, the shock at learning that 
the adverse balance had reached the 
all t ime peak of £554.7 mi l l ion for 
the six months ending June, made 
many people expect that the Chan
cellor would regard this as the pr ime 
problem of the moment. He cer
tainly gave it pride of place in the 
sequence of his subject matter, but 
as his speech wore on, it became 
clear that his main preoccupation 
was that of the rise in wages, prices 
and profits and thus it was to this 
that his positive measures, however 
distant, were related. 

In analysing the factors that had 
contributed to the inflationary spi
ral rising so sharply in the past few 
months, the Chancellor impl ic i t ly 
admitted that a major miscalcula
tion was made in the budget fore
casts. It was assumed that there 
would be an increase! in product ion 
and that this extra dividend would 
be used part ly to produce arma
ments but mainly to increase ex
ports. None of it was supposed to 
go to heavier consumption at home. 
What is now recognised is that the 
winter round of wage increases were 
being spent, w i th the. help of past 
savings, on buying -buy ing dearer 
food, dearer and more clothes, fur
niture and household goods of al l 
kinds. This unexpected increase in 
effective demand had tempted ma
nufacturers to neglect the export 
markets which have been nourished 
so motherly since the end of the. last 
war. Thus the menacing crisis of 
inflation at home and the deepen
ing adverse balance of payments on 
foreign account. 

Inf lat ion at home and the growth 
of an adverse balance of pavments 
are problems intimately l inked. They 
are in fact a set of tw in problems 
that arise largely out of the same 
cause- a fluctuating and unstable 
domestic demand. To deal w i th 
these problems therefore would de
mand a rectification of the .instabi
lity of effective demand and as on 
this occasion, its unchecked rise. 
The Chancellor realising this h i t 
upon a most serious pol i t ical pro
blem. The industrialists would pre
fer consumption being reduced by 
such methods as indirect taxat ion, 
wage restraint and the rat ioning of 
consumer goods. These methods 
however would not r ive t the views 
of the Trade Unions who, though 
as anxious, are adamant that their 
members be not the ones who should 
be subjected to another sacrifice. 
There is a new style of reasoning in 
the labour movement on these mat 
ters and it runs somewhat on the 
fo l lowing lines: the inf lat ion can be 
painlessly countered at the. expense 
of nothing and nobody except pro
f i ts and d iv idends- the r ight way to 
prevent fur ther inf lat ion is to res
train wages, that demands for h igh
er wages are stimulated by increases 
in profits and dividends, and there
fore profits and dividends must be 
restrained and reduced. But the 
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